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If You Read This I

twill be to learn that tho loading mod
ri writers and teachers of all tho several

schools of practice recommend in the
strongest terms possible each and every

I

ingredient entering into the composition-
of

I

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery I

for the euro of weak stomach dyspepsia I

catarrh of stomach liver complaint
torpid liver or biliousness chronic bowel
affections and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region name or nature It is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing eases of catarrhal affec-
tions

¬

and their resultants as hronchial
throat and lun disease except corium I

lion accompanied with severe coughs It i

Is not so good for acute colds and coughs j

but for lingering or chronic cage it is
especially eflicaciou in producing per-
fect

¬

cures It contains Black Cherrybark
Golden Seal root Bloodroot Stone rootl i

Mandrake root and Queens root
which arc highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such I

minent medical writers and teachers as
Prof Bartholow Jefferson Med Col-

lege
¬

Prof llare >fn the Univ of Pa
Prof FinlejrBttfngvood M D of Ben ¬

nett Prof John
King M 1C of Cincinnati Prof John
M ScudderTO I of Cincinnati Prof
Edwin MlTIaJ M D of Ilahnemann
Med C fiejKC Chicago and scores oi
othe e ally eminent in their several
sch practice

e Golden TedJcal DtecQvory Is the
c nut sate 411 roiigK-

fl

s s ur tk ns as an-
u min ern war n
ore an an Ina etformulaA glance at tills published formula will

show that Golden Me Discovery
contains no poisonous or

drugs and no alcoholchemically
pure triplerefined glycerine being used
Instead Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable

¬

and besides is a most useful agent-
In tho cure of all stomach as well as bron-

chial
¬

throat and lung affections There
It the medical authority for its
use in alfsuch cases ThoDiscoveryis
a concentrated glyceric extract of native
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable-

A booklet of extracts from eminent
medical authorities endorsing Its ingre-
dients mailed free on request Adores
JT B V Fierce
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Write to Owner
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ALEXANDER
PracticalCa-

reful
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

estimates made on all
M
ifX>tract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor
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FRIEND TO FRIENDT-

he personal recommendations of peo
pIe who have been cured of coughs and

colds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy

have done more than all else to make it r

staple article of trade and commerce ord
a large Dart of the civilized world

FpteyJs Honey and Tat
CQrAft7drer 5ucsrrie JVoinrfrtf

t
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PANICS AND THEIR CAUSE

ClJulinufcl from Sixth Pig

0 reduce the munev in circula-
tion a > to reduce the prices oi
wheat and cotton and other com-
modities

¬

ofthc people on the mar-
ket

¬

for sale and did so impoverish
the people that they were not-
able to buy duty paying imports
enough for the revenue to pay
current government expenses

TInts it was that the traitorous
hands < If banker and Cleveland
joined to destroy the prosperitv
of the people and of the govern-
ment

¬

by su reducing the money in
circulation as caused wheat that
had brought a month before 90
cents to sell for 45 cents a bushel
and cotton to fall from 10 cents a
pound to 4 and 5 cents a pound
and a like fall in prices for unite
and other property and factories
to be stopped and laborers could
get no employment and hundreds
of thousands of welltodo far-

mers
¬

sect merchants to become
bankrupts and hundreds of thou ¬

sands of able bodied industrious
then to be tramps everywhere over
the United States and United
States hands were sold by Cleve-
land

¬

to pay the current expenses
of the government

That was the wicked work of
large bankers in the large cities
They demonetized silver in 1873
by bribing congressmen to repeal-
the law malting the silver dollar-
of 412 12 grains of standard sil-

o er a legal tender dollar thereby
destroying one half of the money
of the people and making the

J gold dollar worth as much as both
the legal tender gold dollar anl
the legal tender silver dolar were

I worth before the silver tender dol-

lar
¬

was abolished for any of the
commodities participating in com-
merce

¬

cotton mules labor
wheat and everything except in
the payment of debts and interest

What bankers did in 1873 in re-

ducing the money in circulation-
and impoverishing the people they-
can at any time repeat under the
present national bank system
They would not be troubled about-

I the demonetizing silverfor isil
I ver is demonetized therefore
they only have to lock in their
vaults their money and that of de¬

positors and thereby make circu-
lating

¬

currency so small in
amount as to impoverish the peo-
ple

¬

at their own pleasure and
force the government to sell Unit ¬

ed States bonds to get money to
pay the currency expenses of the
government Vhat bankers have
done bankers will do again

Now what are bankers endeav ¬

oring to do They are endeavor-
ing

¬

to get congress to enable them
to authorize currencynot based-
on gold for which they clamored
in 189onot pleading for the
25 810 grains standard gold dol ¬

lar but for the dollar based on
the railroad bonds and stocks
The railroads bonds are satisfac ¬

v

tory to these men who wanted the
gold dollar and no other in 1896
and 1900 But now they plead
not for silver not for even state
bonds but for railroad bonds to
be made the basis of money
guaranteed of course bv the gov-
ernment

¬

As to railroad bonds forming
I the basis of national bank cur¬

rency Senator everidge is au ¬

thority for a publication telling of
Harrimans raising the debt of
the Alton c Chicago railroad
from 34000000 to 1 14000000-
and expending on the railroad
18000000 and not accounting
for the other trifle of 62000000
Then he tells of men high in high
finance who actually surpass wire-
less telegraphy must be ac-

knowledged
¬

by their establish-
ing railroads without right of
way ties rails cars or traffic

Hankers tell us some gentleman-
said somewhere that railroad

i

must be controlled bv congress
I

and by the people and that that
declaration so diminished crop
and merchandise that now hun ¬

dreds of thousands of freight
i cars are stacked in car shops be-

cause
¬

there is no freight to be
ishiprled Railroad freight cars
usually depend for tonnage on ag
recultural crops and not on what
sonic man may say

Bankers by the money laws
they have advocated boldly de-

clare
¬

themselves the enemies of

i

the producers of prosperityantit-
he liberty of the people They

I had the law to prohibit national
banks from loaning moncv on

t inortgages on land thereby sepa
I rating the loaners interest from
much revenue shall llow into the
United States Treasure and con-
sequently to keep the government
too poor to pay the United State
bonds and thereIn enable them to

j control the government by con
trolling congressmen Thev fa-

vor
j

large nays expenses = large i

I

army expenditures large pen
I ion They advocate high tariffs
I They favor the tax of 10 cents anr-
rually on every dollar any hank
established by tate authority
jnav issue

These facts present the million-
aire

¬

bankers as traitors to the
people and to the government

I

1 twas money in circulation as
provided by state legislatures

I that whipped the British in the
war of 1812 to 181 iand that I

bought the Louisiana purchase
and that built the school houses
and colleges and universities and

i meeting houses and churches that
I

developed such scholarship as
that of Emerson and Jefferson
and such oratory as that of Clay
and Webster and such patriots
and heroes as Scott and Harrison
awl thousands of others and
maintained navies and armies and
built railroads

Xow bankers are still striving-
to impoverish the people locking
the depositors money in their
vaults and even forcing needy de-

positors
¬

to accept clearing house
certificates for their money

The thefts of bankers of the
peoples money by demonetizing
silver in 1873 and again in 1893
and their robbery now of the peo-
ple

¬

through their forcing of the
depositors in their banks to accept
clearing house certificatesandt-
heir now endeavoring to get their
currency based on railroad bonds

I should arouse the people to abol ¬

ish the present banking system
and to establish a banking system
that will allow banks to be estab-
lished

¬

in any state by compliance
with such law as any suite legis-
lature may provide The experi-
ence

¬

I

and intelligence of the people
now enable them to safely provide
money for themselves by statu ¬

tory law enacted by the legislature-
of each state or let the govern ¬

ment of the United States issue
legal tender paper money The
welfare of the people the liberty
of the people the continuance of
our instituions demand the abol-
ishment

¬

of the national bank sys-
tem

¬

A J Wilson

I THE SWINE AND THE FLOWER

Oh me I saw a huge and loathsome
1 sty-
WhereinI a drove of wallowing swine

were barred
I Whose banquet shocked the nostril
J and the eye
Then spoke a voice Behold the

source of lard-
I fled and saw a field that seemed at

first
One glistning mass of roses pure and

I white
With dewy buds mid dark green fo ¬

I liage nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight
The summer breeze that cooled that

Southern scene-
Whispered Behold the source of
COTTOLENE

WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS

The Florida Electrical Plumbing
Company has decided to continue their
business in Ocala and will be pleased-
to bid on all work in their line Per-
sons

¬

entrusting business to this com ¬

pany will be assured of prompt ser-
vice

¬

gocl work and reasonable
prices Oflice at the Ocala Music Cos

I
store

Orino Laxative fruit Syrup is a now
remedy an improvimont on the lax-

atives
¬

of former years as it docs not
gripe oj nauseate and is pleasant to
tako It is guaranteed Sold by all
dealers

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

This office has for sale a complete
scholarship in the Thomasville Ga
Business College We will let some
deserving young man or woman have
the scholarship on most advantageous
terms It is good for a complete
course in penmanship bookkeeping or
shorthand and typewriting Write
the Star or call at this office if you
are intereste

I

A severe cold that may develop into
pneumonia over night can be cured
luickly by taking Foleys Honey and
Tar It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough and strengthen your
angs The genuine is in a yellow

package Sold by all jalerj
i

t

i p

Connoisseurs of Fine I
ILIQUORS

Will do well to patronize our bar We serve
only the purest of Liquors h old established
wellknown brands liquors that have become
mellower with age and will do you good and
not harm Courteous treatment to our pat-
rons and service by skilled mixologists

Agents for AnheuserBusch Beer

Ocala House Wine Rooms-
W A KALLENBERGER Manager-

D

j-
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E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS
ti

IN a

FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSfur-

niture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mal j
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed r

Linen Pictures Portiere ard Lace Curtains

I e
Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL v

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

I

on or Write us foi prices
I

Mciver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

I

Pure Food Meat MarketHu-

go Russell Proprietor
t

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in i

FRESH AND SMOKED

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
i

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds-

on Rand at All Times j

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 1-

32SEABOARD

4
T
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AIRLINE nYj
SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Three Elegant Trains Daily t-

f SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED j

SEABOARD EXPRESS
l

I
SEABOARD MAIL Si

Modern Pullman Equipment i

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pallman Ycstibuied train St Au-

gustine
¬

and Jacksonville to New Y rk via Richmond and Vashing ¬

ton Dining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine

150 a m and Jacksonville 1255 p m daily including Sundays-

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any
agent Seaboard or write-

S C BOYLSTON JR W H WILSON
Ass Gen Pass Agent Jacksonville Pass and Ticket Agt Ocala


